A. TONIGHT'S (10/27) SPECIAL MEETING
- 2014 Preliminary Town Budget - Set Date For Public Hearing (11/6 6:50pm)

B. TONIGHT'S PRESENTATION S
1) Round Lake Road Corridor - Construction Traffic Control Plan - Creighton Manning
2) Malta Ridge Methodist Church Historic Proclamation - Discussion - Paul Perreault

C. REVIEW THE FOLLOWING DRAFT AGENDA FOR THE 11/6/14 TOWN BOARD MEETING

11/6/14 TOWN BOARD MEETING - DRAFT AGENDA

1. Public Hearings:
   a. 6:50pm - 2014 Preliminary Town Budget
   b. 6:55pm - Three Silos PDD #51 Extension

2. Salute to the Flag and Silent Prayer
3. Accept Minutes of 10/6/14 & 10/27/14 Meeting
4. Comments or Questions from Town Residents
5. Reports from Town Officials
6. Presentation s: None

7. Old Business:
   a) Adopt 2014 Town Budget
   b) Approve Three Silos PDD #51 Extension
   c) Snow Removal Seasonal Paths - Dunning St. Path/Ice Cream Trail

8. New Business:
   d) Malta Ridge Methodist Church Historic Proclamation
   e) Easement Request CVS - John Dariano
   f) Dedication Of Roads - Lakeview Landings
   g) Highway Standards Amendments - Set Date For Public Hearing (12/1/14 6:50pm)
   h) Cramer Road N PDD Amendment - Set Date For Public Hearing (12/1/14 6:55pm)
   i) Appoint Town Audit CPA - Toski & Co.
   j) Appoint Actuary Service Award Program - Penflex
   k) Appoint P.T. Court Clerk
   l) Appoint Member To WRLIS/Malta Library Trustee - Steve Ames
   m) Appoint Member To Ethics Committee - Brian Ross
   n) Supplemental Town-Wide GEIS - Set Workshop Date - (11/17 6:30pm Tentative)
   o) Proposed LFTC Campus Connector Road - Update
   p) LFTC PDD Amendments - Update
   q) Budget Transfers
   r) Interview Candidates Board Of Assessment Review - Discussion*
   s) Personnel - Discussion*

D. COMMENTS
E. ADJOURN

*This agenda is subject to a motion to enter into executive session to discuss certain matters and subject to change without prior notice.